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CADETS PLAY CHARITY GAME HERE SATURDAY
TICKEB NOW ON SS1E TM 

BENEFIT CONTEST AT HIGH 
SCHOOL FIELD, 2:39 P. M.

Undefeated Torrance "Mules" Meet St. John's "Fighting
Irish" to Help Relief Society Aid Local

Needy Families This Winter

Tickets went 0:1 sale this week at several locations for 
the benefit football game between the Torrance Military 
Academy and St. John's M. A., at (he High school field,-this 
Saturday afternoon, November 14. All of the proceeds' 
from the game the first of its -kind 'to be held here will
he Riven -to the Tori-ancc Relief* 
Society for rxt.-nding food am 
clothing to needy local families.

I'ermlssion to use the Higli 
school 'field mid bleachers was ob- 
liilncd this week .from the Hoard 
of Education. The game will, be 
gin promptly at 2:30 o'clock. Thi 
tickets arc selling at 25 cents fo 
adults and 1(1 cents fur student,-. 
Tickets are on sale at the tw. 
banks, all drug stores, Ohambe 
of Commerce ' and the Torrunci 
Herald. It <s hoped thnt a law 

vlll ntll'chase. t'hel:
idvanpn of Saturday's

tlmt tin
 ill In

jrd of tin 
spreadchnrity contest

around and a large, attendance be
on luiHd'for.the event.

Youngsters -Show Fight
Mii'ore hostilities start iietween 

tin' two teamn, dress parades of 
l.nth acadcmlOH will be held and 
other grid entertainment given.

The benefit contest Is sjionsored 
by ihc 'Chawlicr (Tf-Commercr-nnd 
has received Hearty Inhdor'ijcnient 
from J. \\''. .Post, chairman of Ihc 
campaign to raise ftinds for the 
lielicf Society.

Those who have not' seen' tho 
cnclctK in action on a gridiron will 
have a real treat a's those youns- 
stera turn out a fightiiii; brand 
of foolbull. All of the team mcm- 
liers, of -both squads are smaller 
and lighter than High school play 
ers ami they have demonstrated 
Hint they know the game very 
well.   

"Mulos" vs. ''Fighting Irish"'

The local cadet team is known 

at the academy as the "Mules" 

ivhlle St. "John's team bears tlie 

impressive ,nick-name of the 

' righting Irish."' The Torran'eo 
tram Imn not lost n game all 
!«-:is(.n and nvallnhli. reports on 
St. John's show thai they have 
'only met one defi-al so fur.

Following the gumi' the invad 
ing .tram amL.eadet sludent body 
will be entc-ruiliuil vvilli a turkoy 
dinner -by Col. Ingcrsoll and tlie 
Torrance academy.
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Here, there and elsewhere 
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Because this sports page 
editor of it decided this we( 
ALL angles and satisfy ALL

(For Pro-Torr«nee Fan«) 
TARTARS PUT UP HARD 

FIGHT AGAINST HEAVIER 
TEAM; ALL PLAY WELL

Tlic'rc never was a better .ex 

hibition nf team iplny than that 

.exhibited by the Tartars against 

 the stronger and .rougher Ban 

ning 'leum. 'Every boy did his 
"~liesTirmrinol~C!r-nlcc-pmy»7wci'n 

made when TuYrance had -tliu 
ball. 

Tlie local line .did very well 

when you consider that Banning 

had at least a 200-pound center 

opposing' It but tho real sho\yihg 

of dm Tartars was In the air.

 'man tii Htevenson, Hwcency and 

Hogers netted lai'gc gains but 
.Manning's heavier team stiffened 
nnd kept I he Tartars from hard- 
earned goals. The ncore does not 
tell tin- whole story, because 
Torrance was in there fighting 

 every minute. The team was 
robbed of much -yardage h'y rthe 
umpire v.'ho said the hoys did 
not come to the prescribed halt 
on -their soappy (shifts inU) ;the 
line.

RffiS -TAKE YOUR CHOICE! 1
me Is 'Reported In Triplicate To Satisfy AH
Headers At The Same Time 1
is designed to please the gre 

Jk to "cover" the Torranoe-B 
readers at the same time. 'Ht
*         *

(For Non'Pflitisan Readers) 
LOCAL TEAM DEFEATED 

26-0; TORRANCE AERIAL 
DRIVE COMES TOO LA!T,E 

1 'primps If Torrance had con 
centrated on an aerial attack 
earlier In tlic game the -score 
Friday would have boon differ 
ent: Dunning poured through the 
Tartar line almost nt will on 
spinners .ami atruisht foothal , 
but the loc.il team gave evidence 
that It could gain yardage 
through the air only in the ; l«ist 
iiunrter. 

..Tartar kicking was .hotter than 
muml mi the Wtlmington :field. 
Both tennis were evenly matched, 
as to weight but lianning'.s of- 
 fciiBO clicked .better than did the

and on a ,Iiiilf-tlie-dlslanco-to- 
thc-goal.'llno charge, Torj-ance 
received the ball on riannlng's' 

. eightyiu-d line but could not nut 
It over. Captain Turley's power 
ful thrusts netted most ot Ban- 
nlng's Rains. He accounted for 
two of 'the Uravcs' scores ,aiid 
.passed to Cole for another. 1'mf- 
ley was the bright star .ofothe 
game, dashing 05 yards through 
the fTori-.incc team for u touch 
down alter receiving a liiek-plf 
In the second quarter.

atest number of readers, the. 
anriinggameilast Friday .'from i 
re's how:

(As Sid«lm«r Saw It) 

BANNI-NG BATIKS SMASH 
TARTAR -LINE ,AT -WILL: 

SPINNERS -DAZE LOCALS >

This observer went to the -15an- ' 

nlng game all cocked and p limed 

with a lot .of selected adjectives [ 
with which to laud the nrorrnnce 

Tartars after thoy .luid battled i 

the -IlravcH on even terms. .But 

those flowery tokens must be : 

either lianded Banning or added 

to Sldcllner's coiwUvntly grow 
ing collection -of ".Things 1 .Alight , 
Huvc Written." ; 

The .game wtm a rout. Shacked 
into iKiaslve submission hy apln- 
ner pliiys that poured -«t will

ne, the locals couldn't atop 
Turlcy and company's drives. It ' 
was probably the worst eXhibl- A 
lion staged by Torrance to Unto 
this year. They had some .pass-" 
Ing ability but even that did 
not darken Bannlne's eonl terri 
tory w.ltli a Tartar redahirt. Per- , 
'imps the best thing   and the ; 
final word  that could be said 
about the Tartars is that, they . 
always had   eleven players .nn 
th^ field. -WJicre tho "team" , 
was. Sideline!- .could mot find out. ,
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May Be Zoned 
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Survey Committee To Meet
In San Pedro Friday

To Plan Work
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to say concerning 
if the local High! last farce

rks l.j- Sideliner and a few less 
mnets and violets by tho Oreat 
I) Jngersoll and the, score might 
,-e lieen different. I'al a boy 
tlio back and he will kick you 
.the face nsk any succcssfu

36-6 'Defeat Brought Home 
By Local Eleven From 

^Northern J

Sideliner presumes the corres 
pondent refers to the "Banning 
fracas. That last line' is a bit 
sharp; but Sideliner continues to 
yell for sterner rule by the powers 
that be and hereby expresses his 
hopes -that next fall there .will be 
a closer application of man-to 
man stuff on the Tartar training 
field.

Maying under Ventu 
school's new lighting syi 
Torrance American Legion grid: 1 
ders went down-Mo a 3C-6 defeat 
iMM'orc the .Ventura American Le 
gion last Friday night. 'Even 
though the local team scored the 
initial touchdown .on a pass from 
.Smith to aliening, they could not 

powerful line plunges of 
Ventura fullback. -who 

t through for substantial gains 
in many plays. ' '

The Torrane 
large ;part 

to tossing passes, some of which 
were good, but none long enough 
to net the local team -another 
ac-ore. The outstanding player for 
the locals was' Raymond Smith, 
iiunrterback. Wesldea doing u good 
deal of the running and passing, 
he made »evenal lengthy return's 
after having received tho ball on 
the kickoff. The longest of these 
was approximately 50 yards.

Tonance's next opposition will 
be furnished by the J.ong JJeaeh 
Lite Guards at Long Deach Sta 
dium, Sunday. Novfcmber 15.

of. the -second half

No Decision Yet 
About Reversed

GAMES FRIDAY 
Gardens at TORRANCE. 
Bell at Lcuzinaer. 
Riis at Banning. 
South Gate at El -Seguntio. 
Narbonne at jJordan.

' RESULTS .LAST .WEEK

Narbonne, 59: El Segundo, 0. 
 Gardena, 18; Leuzinger, 0. 
Jordan, 20; South Gate, 0. 
Riis, 13; .Boll, 0.

LEAGUE STANDIN-GS 
W.

Leuzingei
.Gacdena
Narbonne

El .Segundo........ 1
Torrance ......._... 0
South G«te ........ 0

.1800
.800
1.600
.600
.400
.400
.200
.000
.000

Trojan Homecoming 
Will Se Week of 

Nov. 30 to (Dec. 5
•K. J. vVerncr, '17, has. been 

named by the board of directors 
of tin- alumni association of tho
 University of Southern California 
(is general chairman of the 1M1 
Tnijan home-coming, iiclu-duleil for 
the week of November 3D-Decem 
ber ,'). Open house for alumni l»y 
fraternities, a feature stag, rally, 
a formal football dunce, recep 
tions, teas, luncheons, dinner;), and 

rade by competing 
is organizations, preceding 

the -Washington-Si. ^C. gridiron 
garni' on December 5 in the Olym 
pic Stadium arc to lie highlights 
of the "Brand reunion of old 
grads."

Cups will be awarded for the 
most spectacular floats, and prizes 
witi lie presented to fTatel-iltty

  houses most effectively decorated 
li '" K '." ! or disguised. University I'urk will 

overrun with thousands of cx- 
| pro.-.lduils, ox-foothiill raptuins, 

lu-lm-lpiil | ox-MndeiilH. and ox-i-onis who are 
Alma -Mat"! tor 

ning week, Kranl; Hiullock, 
clary of Hit -S. C. 

Hafiwi predicts.

20 18 '1 '1
 Ami this Included tln-l

hlng of St. '.Mary's to v.'in from
r. C. I,. A. yi-sti-rday.

TII llllle, (lie Menllll lllll'Vels Mid 
rrophets Kxtraordin-iry of l-'unt- 
biill Contest Keslllls have rildgeliyl 
llielr brains to bring forth the fol- 
h.-uliu; suinm.iry uf the season:

inaln data for lire 
i.-il IndiiHtrlallHtK that shows (In 
rfW Angeles Harbor Arcirt*' it l*t - 
nr location than any olher iMclfli 1 
oast pi'i-l territory, will probably 
xli'iid its survey imlil th". untiri' 
.mill has lu-fli thoroughly

.TRAVELERS DEFEATED
I.OMITA. A bard fought game 
MM stun to finish was played 
re Sim.lav Iietween 'the I'nlh-d 
iiiiii'n-L.-i] Traveler.; an*,l.onilta.

Read (lur ^V^nt Ads!

Introducing....

UNUSUAL THEFT 
 KTON.   (t'.i'.) -(ill'l

Marine League Season Ends With 
Friday's Games; Jordan On Top

Torrance 'Plays 'Gardena Here; ^Narbonne Contacts .Jordan; 
- Both .Local Teams'Hope for Upsets

.Friday, 
will pa>

-BiG TURTLE 'CATCH 
VICTOHIA, li. C. (U.IM ITlie 

shell of a turtle which -was caught 

off the west coast of Vancouver 
Island and weighed 1160 pounds 
has been given to the Provincial 
 Museum. 'It .was 'the first turtle 
over seen in Hrltlsh   Columbia

given a chance to play .Friday j "'" 
bigg

noon about -1:15 p. m.. the Marine 
:o history.
t a great come -backs nnd great.. vi

for Jordan High school and a trial of sorrow for Torrnnce Hlgl 
Jordan is being tabbed lodny iw-tno champion, fl'ruc. Jordan 

Narbonne -tomorrow but .a tcanijt              -———— 

tlmt has beaten (jardcna. Hannlng, 
Mils. Bell and South Hutc in u 
row shouldn't 'have difficulty in 
getting over the 'l^omlta flnuchos 
who have won from-froiTnnce, .nils 
and iKl Segundo. and -dropped to 
Lctuliwer and llanning.

.Last Game Here 
Torr-niw, tlvd wltii South (late 

for' ccIBir 'honors, is Jiost to that 
up-and-coming Oardcnu eleven 
which .has beaten Ulis, ; Uell. Houth 
tiatc ami Leuzlnger and lost but 
to Jordan.

Ixxvil. supporters of the Tartar 
horde, .which bus lulled its formld- 
tWe inom ,dc .guei-ro 'this seuson. 
arc ,honing against hope that tin- 
Torrane.. eleven will, hit Its slritie 
In this last game ami upset Coach 
tleoige k'rreinun's Cardena lUcrrj-- 
Dlckers. Tills may happen and 
nothing could .please the adult fans 
«nd student i>ody better. Hut .on 
paper it looks Impossible. Un- 
queslionably, Torrance'has the ma 
terial 'to do the job Hind t 
'Kields 1«'thmwlBt/everything he'H 
got tip his directorial nleeve intr 
tomorrmv's contest. !lt all depend* 
on the squad.

 tyarbonrw- Jordan 
(.Ij^i'dena tossed the prize .upset 

of ih"e~Sli»rinc Jjeriaue season into 
I he .score books last Friday when 
they nulled the heretofore un- 
licnlcn t-rf'uzlnscr eleven into an 
1S-0 defenl on liinizlnser's home 
lot. Fullback Dounolly was the 
l'.eri->'picker who put t'he skids \m- 
d«r''betMinsrei's c ha m IT! o-n s h irp 

ited for all

Legmen To Play 
Life Guards

L. B. Stadium Is 'Scene of 
Sunday Contest

N.-*t Sunday .at the .l^ong'Deach 
SlH.limn   near Naples   tiro 'Tor- 

raiu-r l.eglon football t«am will 

atti.-mpl to enter .the win column 

for the flrsl time ithls -noacon when 

they meet the iLong Buach Llfo 
(Snnrds eleven.

The game', which will be called 
nt \1 p. in., Is being played at the 
stadluhi grounds.and not the .well- 
known recreation grounds. The 
 LIIV ritiards 'have liad nn av«rago 
nension. whining from some of tho

the local lean
squads id should.give 

good game.

:the
Marino League , this season was 
piled 'up 'by -Nat-bonne aKainst Kl 
Segnnvlo. SNine-touchdowns with a 
r.u .to (I score were made by ithe 
CiauclioB.' Watanuhe and Dallape 
dieli ma«e three 'touchdowns, nnd 
Wiitanabc thrilletl[spectators with 
two sensational runs, one for 90 
yards ami one 'tor Ijfl. -nirdtuill. 
\V<-lier and Hirata t-aeli scored 
.1111! the entire team played real 
football. Narbonne. with one de 
fenl. meets -the undefeat.ed Jor 
dan team at Jordan Friday altcr-

Reud Our Want Ads

three touchdowns. Twice. Donnelly
Washed over'On : short through

 Hiird touchdown 
»e 'had -received a 
scorei.1 in all but

 ter.

the'Mile, While h 
resulted after 
pass. _Ctardeni 
the second <iu

Down Loraitn-way. Narbonne .is 
in somewhat ithe same fix as Tor 
rance. The Oauchos are. hoping 
nn upset .will give them a victory 
over- Jordan. 'Thin same is the 
high light of tin-' week's contests 
and should draw an impressive, 
array of spectators. Narbonne 
crumpled 'El Scsundo, 5'.)-0, laat 
week-end, exhibiting the moat 
powerful bffcnse yet this season.

tteati 'Our Want Ms

Radio Removal Sale
To reduce our large stock of new and used

 radios before removal, we are sacrificing profits 
and are offering some remarkable bargains from 
our  we'll^selectad '«toc.k of Majestic, Sparton,
 Driuiswiok, iVtwater-iKenl .and 'Other standard 
makes of radios and radio-nhouogrnph combina 
tions.

A new 7-iTube 
MAJESTIC for ..............

Several all ELECTRIC 
RADIOS^,....................^..

One PLAYER
PrANO .at .......................

559.511
Jind ttp

.Xfin
One nearly new, two-itone 'Walnut .Upright

1*iano Original y,alue $433 at ;$125

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
Commodity prices are advancing In all'lin.es tWs 

sale offers you the most opportune time to get a high 
class instrument from .a -well-selected stock at rock 
bottom prices. AU goods iimce-anarked in plain iigures. 
Usual 90-day guarantee applies on all new sets;

Clausings, Lid.
117 W. Andheim BlVd. 

'.Wllroington, -Phone 455
One half of this stock on sale is at our TORRANCE 

STORE, 1507 CABR1LLO >AYE.,

John A. Me Vicar who is now 
associated with

Ferguson's Service 
Station

Corner df Carson Street  
and 

  .Arlington Avenue

Mr. Me Vicar is well kn.own here, being formerly 
employed at the Columbia Stool Plant

Have you li.ul your cur oomplctoly Oiled and Oroaautl 
with Furg'iison'B Hi-Pressure Crease Service Yet?

Announcement
< Superior "Qeaners 

Have Installed A New

Dry Cleaning Plant
.At£3tt4(PaBt Ave.,

rf*VARBQLENE is the latest development in cleaning (fluids, arid 
IL^is used instead of '.gasoline. Carbolnne is iron-inflammable 

.and .non-odorous. Clothes cleaned with .Carbolene may be 
worn irmn]ediatel,y.

Cl&awed
Our new Carbolene {Gleaning Plant will enable us to give Individualized Service. Each CUSP 

'tomer's'garments may be-cleaned separately >in iPure, 'Fresh riluid, .which tis re-distilled atftflfeach 

batch. .Carbolene cleanses much.more quickly and thoroughly than gasoline and is not'harmful 

  to the most delicate fabrics. 'Clothes >last longer when-cleaned with, Carbolene.

Only Oedttting Plant In
»r.'.. The Carbolene Riant.located.right in our Torrance office will enable us to give muoh quiok- 

~Br service. ;|f necessary, you-'may 'bring your dlothes and ;hAve them tSleaned and 'pressed'in'teas 

than five hours. Cnrbblene 'Cleaning Costs No More:

Cnrbolen* Cloaned ,«nd Pr»»«ed, 

C.irfaolene Clemed and Pr«Mtd.

THE iRUBtilC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME AMP INSPECT THIS NEW PLANT

Superior Qeaners
tllfiOUUK U. miiUU, Druprii-tur 

"Good Clothes Deserve Batter Care"

 Phone &70-J for 'Delivery Service. 1344-Post AveM Torrance


